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Cleveland Park Hisrorical Society begins

its 23rd year rvith the 2008 Annual
h.,lcetine ou Tucsday., N{ay 20 at 7:30
p.m., at the Broadmoor ou Connecticut
Ave. and Porter. Br:endau Meyer of the
District's Historic Preservation OfEce,
nill present a short, informative tall< on
the architccture of the great apartment
buildirrgs of the early 20th Century in
the L)istrict of Columbia.

At the rneeting, CPHS members wili
be asked to vote for our uerv Board
Mernbers to replace those leaving
their posts. (Terms fbr Board fuIembers

may not exceed six years.) Our
nominating committee has come up
with the following list of potential nerv

Board Members.

. Aurora Ferrari Rodman Street

. Kitry Forest \Voodlqt Road

. Thor Halvorson Lowell Sneet

. Rona Hartman The Broadmoor

. Paul London Ross Place

. Sarah Mathias Highland Place

. Marilyn Page LowellStreet

. Margo'\?llson Macomb S*eet

On a personal note, at long last,

houseguests are welcome to stay in
my home again. CPHS has rented a

small commercial space as an of6ce in
the Broadmoor at 3601 Connecticut
Ave. (See page 4.) I am thrilled to have

our files, computers, phone, books,
photos and other paraphernalia moved
to a more appropriate place. Please

take a look when you come to the
annual meeting.

Even more thrilling was the hiring
of a new Administrative Director for
CPHS. Lou Ann May will be working
in our cheerful new location and
we look forward to seeing all of our
material updated, appropriately filed
and professionally maintained by this
talented woman.

noon Monday-Friday.
Built beween \927 and 1929 in the

eclectic style rypical of the period, the
Broadmoor was one of Connecticut
Avenuet first luxury rental apartment
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The Broadmoor

After more than two years of buildings. It became a residential

encroaching on President Joan Habib's cooPerative in 1948 and remains one

spare bedroom, the CPHS ofHce has of the capital's most distinguished
a real home, an appropriate one, in residences.

the historic Broadmoor apartment The l94-unit, red-brick structure
building, at the corner of Connecticut stands on five acres of handsomely

and Porter. manicured land. It is one of the District's
The new office is located on the rare self-managed co-ops.

ground floor midway down the hall Hired just in time to launch the new

io the left of the lobby-visitors must office is LouAnn May, who workedwith
announce themselves at the front desk. several human services organizations in
It will house a li cations Colorado befo ldren came

and various items ing the along. Now th s and she is

CPHS DVD, "I Park," delighted to b workforce.

which traces 200 years of neighborhood "I know Cleveland Parkwell," said May.

history.Thephonenumberis23T-2538; 'And I find the people here friendly."
the of6ce will be open from 10 a.m.- | -'
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By Barbara GoJf

Park Garden Tour:June 8
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Cleuelarcd Parb, a retreat laid an ridges

arcrl riils that still trichle down ta Roch

Creeb, a uaried rndnage oJ the smnll and
grnnd on slopes, ualleys, cul-de-sacs,

artd quiet streets wbere alte can creltte

a garden refuge anrl disbelieue tltere is
a city rcearby. L'Enfant and Washiwgton

orcce sttt ow a ftortlt lcere arcd dreamed
af the grandeu?'to towe in the lowlands
below.--J"F. Gaff

As many of our giant oaks have died

and tire disappearing canopy has brought
rnore light into gardens, we gardeners

rece ive new challenges to creativit)-.

As new additions to homes have been

added, what once was a brighr area may
not get much sunlight. Private spaces

may now be invaded by overlooking new
deck areas and big rvindows.

Horv ha.,,e gardeners rnet these

challenges? You rnay visit 10 of our
neighborhood gardens on Sundal', June
B, from 1 to 5 p.rn. Two are built in cul-
de-sacs and on slopes. You hear the sound
of nater both natural and man-made
fountains in seve ral. Formal patterns

and a slight romantic disorder are garbs

worn bv some. One gardener rnixed

flowers and vegeies and built woodel.r

boxes on the perimeter for sitting rvhile

rending the plots.
In past Years, this tour has taken

place on Mother's Day, but this year it
rvill be a month later, one week before

Father's Da1', making the plant material
more rypical of summer rhan spring.
Thc garden tour is ptranned to be a

rel:xed outing, a time for farnily waiking
rvhen you can fbrget your ceii phone
and day-to-day hassie. Cornfbrtable
shoes are a good idea.

"fhe garclen tour begins at the CP
(Jongregationai Church, 34rh and
Lox''eil" Tickets arc $11 for members

irr advance, ii20 for non-members, and

$20 for all on tour day. For tickets, go to
cphspresident@aol. com.

You rviil pick up voLtr tour booklet
rhere, r,vhich is your ticket to the garclcns.

A rnap at the centerfbld of the booklet
shou's tour sites and gives a descriptitllt
ofeach garden.

Proceed at vour own pace. Cookies
and tea will be seryed at the church until
about 5:30, so -tuou niay stop in whenever
you need a break. The churcht former
victory garden is now a grassy lawn
where you and I'our children may relax.

Children 12 andyounger are free.

Docents are needed to watch each

garden in shifts, 1-3 and 3-5. If you
volunteer, )rou get a free ticket. Call
Barbara Gotr,244-6867.
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By Rnbt.n J3er;'ingtan

John Eaton School, which celebrates

its centennial in 201 l, is not your
father's elementaty school. The Eaton
{amily comprises 41 1 kindergarteners
through sixth graders, more than half of
them coming from homes Ltevond the
immediare area. SrafF and pupils alikc
say that every day there is solnething
worth celeblating.

''\\'e airn to ( rcatc al r('sl)ot15iv!

classroom, that is respectfill of individual
students and encourages ttr1em to thir-rk

critically," says Principal iacqueline
Gartrell. "We rnay be diversc, but lve
shrre orrr cultures."

You notice it the minute )'ou pas5

through the tatrl front doors on Lowell,
just off 34th Street, and see the array

of distinctive signs and picnrres. Some

promote tolerance and diversity ("\7e
are all dilTerent but equal.") Some are

wrirren in Chinese. On a recent visit, orre

wall was decorated with NativeAmerican
themes and clesigns donc by fourth
grade students. Nearby w-ere letters and
drarvings by second gt'aders addressed to
Gretchen Groundhog, offering advice on
what to do (or not do) on her big day,

Eaton's teaciring staff of 40 includes
several Eaton parents, compruter and

phlsical education reachers and a

librarian. There's aiso a nurse, counselor,
special education coordinator and a

kitchen crew that prepares lunch and free

breakfasts for some of the children.
The school's volunteer program-

mostly parents bur also interested
neighbors-is what truly sets it apart
from many other schools. One of the

most successful programs is "Reading

Boosters," organized by teachers Laura
Broach and Jeanie lv{ah, ivhich focuses

on first graders. Volunteers w-ork once

a week rvith individual students For 45

minutes. Othels volunteers help with

"Clean Up Your School Daf'
and the after-school program
from 3:15 to 6:30. All
volunteers undcrgo .r securirl'
check ancl a TB test. If ,vou're
interested, contact ttrre schclol

ar 363-5847 .

The Home and School
Association (PTA in )'our
farh.'r's dlvl promotcs v.triotts
activities, inclucling :rn annual
auction, a "Biick-to-School

Barbecuc'",nd a C hrisrmrs
tree sale in f)ecember. I {SA
funds help support art and

music teachers as well as an annual
Halloween parade and rnusical: this May
it will be "Seussicai""

"The HSA does a gre at job of bringing
people together, offostering that sense of
community," Gartrell said.

If you're wondering about those

Chinese signs, Eaton boasts an

elernentary Chinese language program
for grades four to six that is facilitated
by the DC Public Schools with the
assistance oF the Ernbassy of China. A
native speaker works rvith the students

and, on occasion, an etnbassy chef,treats

students to Chinese f,ood"
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The Great Outdoors
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The tnlips and {)ther bulbs were

bear:tiftrl rhis spring. V'ith that picture
&esh in mind, now is a good tirne
to order bull-is from a gooc{ supplier
for lali planting.

We planted rvhite tulips last fall and
almost imrnediately suffered a squirrel
digging frcnzv. Despite the auack, this
spring the florn'erbed was full of u'hite
tulips. Horve\rer, we gained additional
colors, similar to those in a neighbort
yard. This could have L,een the result of a

mix-up at the nursery-----or a particularly
industrious squirrel.

Now that blooming is over, our very
large camellia is in need of shaping. I'll
leave the pruning to my husband, who

is a more artistic pruner than I am and
I'11 content myself rvith the azaleas. A
good time to prune flor,vering shrubs like
azaleas is jr-rst after spring biooming, s<r

no flowers are sacrificed. For everl.thing
\.ou ever *'anted to know about azaleas,

ga ta wrlw.azllleas.org. Click on FAQ on
the lefi side.

The Arbor Day Foundation, at wwtu.

arborday.org/trees/, is a treasure trove of
information about the selection, planting,
care, pruning and identification of trees

plus the importance of trees in fighting
global warming.

The trees originallyplantedin Cleveland
Park have been slowly disappearing over

the years. \7e are fortunate in the cirys

emphasis and that of organizadons like
(lasey Tiees in planting nerv ones. N4any

young trees have established themselves,

thanks to the care that residents have

given newly planted trees during past

droughts. Life in the ciry is tough and
stressful on trees. You can do your part by
adopting and caring for a newly planted
tree if your neighbor cannot-we all

benefit from strong, healthy trees.
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Third CPHS Antiques
Appraisal Day

Reaps Rich Rewards
By Joan Habib

Neither chill nor drizzle could keep

antique-orvning Cleveland Parkers from

learning the value and authenticiry

of their treasures at the third annual

Antiques Appraisal D"y, Saturday,

March 8. The \X/ashington International

Schoolk Davies Hall, in the old mansion

at Tregaron, provided an appropriate

backdrop for the fantastic array of
collectibles they presented to the

appraisers of the Potomack Company of
Alexandria.

Fifty or so collectors arrived in a steady

stream for their designated appointments

with the experts-Alne Craner, whose

specialties are prints and paintings; Ellen

Jenkins, ceramics, porcelain and silver;

Pamela Cole, who does silver as well as

decorative arts; Pietr Palowski, furniture;

and Therese Hillyer.

Among the many unusual items were

a Victorian silver candlestick in the form

of a running woman in a fowing gown

holding a candle, an intricately inlayed

Jacobean chest and a large bronze casting

depicting a group of people. Perhaps

the most pleasantly surprised presenter

was Kitty
Forest, who

learned that day

that the small

paintings she had

inherited from her

Russian-born father

were considerably more

valuable than she presumed. She quickly

arranged to have them insured.

Preliminary planning is already

underway for the fourth annual

Appraisal Day, next year. It's not too

soon to begin checking the back of the

cupboard or the basement closet for

the piece that may stun the appraisers

in 2009.

Cleveland Park Historical Society
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Washington, DC zooo8
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BE THERE!
CPHS ANNUAL MEETING

Tuesday, May zo, 7:3o p.m.

At The Broadmoor, Connecticut and Porter

GARDEN TOI.,'R
Sunday, June 8, r-5 p.m,

To reserve tickets, go to

CPHSPresident@aol.com


